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ORDER

1. 'lhe present complainthas been filed by rhe comptainanr/altottee under
Section 31 olthe RealEstare fRegularion and Devetopment] Acr, Z016 [in
short, theActl read wirh rute 29 otthe Haryana RealEsrare (Regutarion and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rulesl tor violarion oi section
11[4](al oftheAct wherein it is inrer alia prescribed thar rhe promote. sh.ill

be responsjble lor all obtigations, responsibjltries and iuncrions under ttrc
provlsion olthe Acr or rhc rutes and regularions made there under or ro the

allottee as per the agreemeDt ior sale executed jnter se.
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A.Unltand projecr relared detalls

2.The particulars ol rhe p.oject, the details of sate consideratjon. rhe

amount paid by the complainant, dare ot p.oposed handing over the

possession and delay pe.iod, il any, have been detaited in rhe fo owiDg

1
''Thc Pea.eful Homcs se.ro.70l,curu8ram.

')

Residenhal Croup HousrnA Colony

,U , r*, *"0 ,rrrr0* -a up,ol
2A.08.2024

7l o, 2013 dated 30.07.2013 vald upro
0q 07 rnr q

5
Haamid Real Estatcs Pvi. Ltd.

RERA Registered/ not 63 al 2019 dared 22 10 2A19

31.12.2019

8. 3103.2015

(l,age 89 ot.onrplain0

C-103, 1orh floor.Tower- C

(Pase 34ofcoDplaintl

10 Unitareaadm.asurin'l 1s6s sq. ft. [super area)

(Pase 34 ofconplaint)

11. Date of executio! of
Flat Euyer's Asreement

23.49 2ot4

{Pasc 32 ofcomplaino

1

tl
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72.
11(a) Schedule for possesslon otrhe unit
The company endeavoB to hand over the
possession of the unir ro the allottee wfthin
the period ol 36(Thirty-Slx) months, f.on
the date of commencement of construction
ofthe proiect which shallmean rhe date of
commencemenr ofthe excavation wofk at
the prolect Iand and rhis date shall be duly
.ommunjcated to the allorree t commitnc.t
period"). The Allottee furthe. agrees and
understands that the company sh.lL
addltionally be entltled to a pertod of
6(slr) months after the expiry of the said
perlod to allow lor any continSenci.s or
delays in consruction including for obtai.rrs
occupation certificate ofthe project from rhc
0ovem ment Autb6riries

13. 2504.2Q14

ITaken from project detarhl

14 Dueddreotpossessron 25.A4,2017

(Calculated as per date ofexcavation)

Rs.1,13,48,872l-

(As alleged byrespondent nr facts on pagd 4 ol

Amount paid by the Rs.56,44,326 /.
(As allesed by the compla'nant)

1',7 0ccupation 29.t0.2419

(Asallesed by respondentjn his written

t8
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72_05.201.4,

27.t0.20t4,

ro 69 ofreplyl

27 _05.2014,

73.05.20t7,

74,
14,
t7
61

21_05.20

19.06_20

26_06.20

(Pase no

B.Factsof the complaint:

3. That a proiecr by the name otThe peaceiul Homes,,situared in se.ror 7{)

A, Curugram, Haryana was being developed by rhe respondent. The
complainant coming ro k.ow abour the same booked a unit in tr vide
application dared 1,t.07.20t2 for a toral sale consideration ot Rs.
't,13,4a,a?2. A booking amount ot Rs. 9,00,000 was paid by him .l.he

complainant was unaware and had no knowtedge, that, the above stated
pro,ect is being owned by rhe respondenr, a he rime of making of th€ sard

aPPUcation.

4. That allorment ofthe unir was made by rhe respondent on 04.09.2013 of
a unit bearing no. C-103, having super Area 14s.39 (approximatety ts6s
square teet) on 10rh floor. The buyer,s agreement was executed between

the parties on 23.09.2014, The unit was to be detivered wirhin a perjod of
36 months, front rhe date olcommencemenr of consrruction of rhe prolect

The respondentfurther demanded an amountof Rs. 4,11,534.00/- iiom rhe

complainant, and accordingly, the said Fymenrs were made by hinr A

receipr no. 0844 dated 17.12.2014, was issued by rhe respondent.

21

5. The complainanr as per the demands raised

payment of Rs. 450,000/-, Rs. 4,50,000/-, Rs. 4.80,000/- vide a

I L [Annexure R-14 pase 7t oirepty]

ComplaintNo.326Sof 2019
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bearingno 000392 drawn on Ramgarhia Co-operative Bank Ltd. pahar canj,
Delhl against which rec€ipts bearing no. 3 59, 559 and 3 30 dated 2 7.08.2 012

and 17.01.2013 respectiv€ly were issued.

6. The respondentin accordance to the payment pt:n furrher demand e.i an

amount olRs.6,00,000/ ffom him and, paid tharan amount vide a cheque

bearing no. 005456 drawn on Ramgarhia Co- operarive Bank Limited., on

the payment made by the complainanr, a receipt bearing no.0933 lras

issued to him. Further, the respondenr demanded an amount ot Rs.

5,00,000/-from the complainant. The complainant due to his concerns

regarding delay in the possession ol rhe said project approached the

respondent and expressed his concerns. It is needless to state rhat the

payment plan which was agreed upon between the parties, had ro adhered

to by both the parties. But, upon physical inspecrion ofrhe project sire, rhc

complainant was astonjdred to see, that the works were much delayed and

are much behind thepaymentschedule beingdemanded byrhe respondeDr

7. The complainant raised hisconcerns before the respondent and in order

to re- assure him, requested him to make the payment ofrhe said amount of

Rs. 5,00,000/- and drat alter the said payment, no lu.rher demands shall b."

raised beiore handing over of the possessioq he also assured rhrt rhe

proiectwould be deliv€red within theag.eed rimeframe irsell Ihus.elyinE

upon the promises and assurances made by the respondenr, rhe

complainant made the payment oiRs. s,00,000/ vide a cheque bearins no.

005508 drawn on Ranrgarhia Co operative Bank Ljmited, for which i
recejpt bearing no.0942 was issued.

8. The respondent, in order io add.ess the grievances of the complainanr,

assured him and, a f.esh allotment letterhaving Ref No. CTPH0170 dated

31.03.2015,was issued suppressing theprevrousallotmentletterdated 04

09-2013 and changing the payment plan and thereby conlirminS drat
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9. That in accordance ro the rerms otre-allotment lefter, a

9,26,396/- was made and accordingly rhe same was

complainant and thus a receipt bearing no. TpH/1042 tor an

9,26,396l- was issued.

Rs. 47,17,930/- as havjng

thebalanceamountwould be payable only

paid by the

10. The complainant afrer a perjod oi8 monrhs, visired the project sire. He

was asronished ro see rhat the construfiion lvork has been put to halt
Neither the consrrudion was on-gojng nor the building at rhe project site

was complered. The complainanr conracred rhe responden! buthe kepr on

re-assuring him, that the un,t booked by him sha be delivered soon

11. The complainanr visired rhe project site again and was astonished and

shocked to see that even rhe structure otrhe building was incompterc and

hardlyanyworkwasseen on goingontheprojectsire.Thecomplainant her
one oithe representative ofrhe company ar the projecr sire and he inforrne.l

him that the remaining works woutd nor take tong time and projecr woutd

be completed wirhin 3 4 monrhs.Thecomptainantbeinganaged persongor

re-assured by the assurances g,ven ro him by the represenranves ot rhc

12. The compla,nant has till date

the respondent in a hope that he

bul it has utterly lailed to give

per,od.

made the payment of Rs_ 55,44,3?6/- ro

would give the possession as stipulat.d,

the possession within the assured tinre

13.That the respondent has not offered the possession tilldat€. Thus, rhe

complainantwas leftwith no orheroption butto filethe present compta,nr

seeking refund ofthe ent,re amount paid against a oiment ofthe unjr.
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The respondent by way of writren reply made the followins

C. Reliefsought by the complainantl

14. The complainant has soughtfolowing

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount and jnterest

ii. Direct the respondent to pay compensation of Rs_

for mental harassmenr and irauma

15. While filing the complaint besjdes Haamid Real Esrate pvr. l_rd rhe

complainant also added rhe name oiAdvance India projects Lrd. as one of

the respondent. Though ir was pteaded by rhe comptainant thar he is
seeking a relielagainst both of rhem bur buyer,s agreemenr wirh regard ro

theallotted unirwas executed bet\,veenhimand r answeringrespondenton

23.09.2014. Even the paynrents receipts .rga irst the alotted unir were atso

issued by the answering respondenr. Then during rhe course othearing rhe

answering respondent also nroved an applicarion for deterion otthe name

ofAdvance India Proiect Limited being an unnecessary parq,. so keeping in

vie allthese facts, there is no needto proceed againstAdvance India proiecrs

Ltd. and its name is ordered to be detered added as a respondent ivhitc
generating Perlorma B

D. Reply by.espondent:

relierG):

10 00.000/

16. That the complainanr is an attottee ofthe above-mentioned unir for a

totalsaleconsiderationofRs.l,l3,4&872l-andhadappliedforatlotmentoi

an apartment vide the booking application form.

17. That the respondenr allorted the unit vide allotment letter dared

04.09.2013, unit no. C-103 having tentarive super area of 1565 sq.ft. The
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buyer'sagree

18. That the respondent raised paynrent demands irom the complainant in

accordance with the agreed terms and conditions of the allotment as w.ll

as of the payment plan and he made some payments in time and then

started delaying and committing defaults. lhe respondent had raised the

payment demand dated 21.04.2014 and the payment towards the

demanded amount was made only after reminders dated 12.052014,

27.05.2014, 19.06.2014 and 27.10.2014 which were issued it.

19. That the respondent had raised the payment demand on 08.02.2017 ibr

the net payable amount ol Rs. 35,76,848/_. However, despite reminders

dated 13.05.2017 and 26.06.2017, the complainant failed to remit the due

amount towards the totalsale consideration ofthe unit allotted to him Soa

pre'rermination letterdated 16.04.2019 was also sent by respondent lo the

20.That it is pertinent to mention here that according to the booking

application torm and ihe buyer's agreement, timely payment ol installnren ts

within the agreed time schedule was the essence ofallotment.

21.That the possession of the nnit was supposed to be offered to thc

compl:rinant in accordance with clause 11(aJ oi the buyer's agreenlcnt

dated 23.09.2014 and which comes to 25.04.2017. The respondent was also

entitled to a grace period of six months after the commitment period to

aUow ior any contingencies or delay in constructron including for obtaining

the occupation certificate olthe pro)ect.

a.m.lalnr No. 3263 of 2019

ment was executed between the parties on 23.09.2014. A new

tter dated 31.03.2015 was issued by respondent in

of the earlier allotment letter dated 04.09.2013.

is not maintainable for the reason rhar the

rrbrtration clause whtrh reiers to Ihe drspul"

22.That the complaint

agreement contains an
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23. Despite iailure ol the complainant to adhere to his .ontractual

obligations of making payments and executing the buyefs agreement, the

respondent has completed the construction ofthe tower in which the ltn't

allott€d to the complainant was located and the photographs of the same

are attached.lt is pertinent to mention herein that respondent has even

applied lor the grant of the occupation certificate vide appljcation dated

18.03.2019 and the same was obtained on 29.10.2019.

24.1hat lhe respondent has throughout acted strictly as per the terms ol

the allotment, rules and regulations and the provisions laid down by law.

However. the.e havebeen several un fo reseeable events which were bevond

the reasonable control oi the respondent which have materiallv and

adversely affecting the timely completion ofthe project.lt is submiited that

more than 60% ofthe allottees to the instant proiect have deiaulted in their

payments, leadjng to unrealized amount oimore rh:n Rs. 150 Crores as on

date in the Prolect. Due to defauts on part ofthe allottees, the respondent

was constrained to approach financial institutions to raise funds to

complete the construction of the project. Further, the said financi.rl

institutions have their own internal compliances beiore such tunds are

disbursed to entities Uke the respondent which lead to further delav in

procu rement o f funds. N4 o reover, during the cou rse ol constructio n, varro us

disputes in relation to qualiry and delay in work on the proiect arose t!irh

the CivjlContractors olthe respondents viz. Shri Ealaji Buildmate Private

Linlited. The djsputes 8ot lurther aggravated and the resolution of the

disputes took a considerable amount oftime (around 6 monthsl. During this

period, Shri Balaji Euildmate Private Limited did not allow any other

contractor to carry on witb the construct,on as was contemplated rn the

ComplaLn! No.3268 ot Z0l9

m to be adopted by the parties in the event of any

olthe buyer's agreement.
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buyer s agreemenf and the projectwas putto a complete standstill. A police

complaint was also filed by the respondent against the aforesaid crv'l

contractor. finally, afterthe disputewas settled amicably, a new contractor

viz. RSV Builders Private Limited was awarded the work.'l'he new

contractorthereaftertook furthertime to mobilize its resourcesand deploy

its personnel and carry lorward the work from the previous contractor

25. Furthermore, there was a major accident at the project site which

resulted in the untinrely death of two laborers and three laborers were

hospitalized. Due to this unforeseen accident, the work at the project site

had tobestopped foraboutamonth,as thelabour unionhad started raising

various demands etc. after the unlortunate incident.'lhe respondent was

accordingly constrained to make payments to the said labourers as

compensat,on towards the aloresaid incidents and arrive at an amicable

settlement it further took considerable time and resulted in delay in

completion of the proiect. It is pertineni to mention herein that the

demonetization of currercy notes of Rs 500 and Rs 1000 announced vide

executive order dated 08.11.2016, further atfected the pace of th.

development of the project. Due to the said policv change by the Cenh'al

covernment, the pace olconstruction oithe project was severelv aflected

for a period of approxinrately six months irom November 2016 to April

2017 due to the withdr:wal of money was restricted by Reserve Bank of

India as the availabil,ty ofnew currency being limited and unavailable wiih

rhp banks. 'lhe effect of such demonetization was that the labour was [on

some occasions) not paid within the stiPulated time which consequently

resJllpd in d huge labo rr cr'r. in DFlhi and NCR regron.

26. Thatbeside the aforesaid reasons, on account oivarious orders passed

by the Hon'ble National GreeD Tribunal, the construction activities had to

come to a complete standstill during a considerable time period which
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the timely completion ofthe said project.lt is pertinent to

thatvarious approach roads to the said projectwhich:re to

by the relevant civic authorities have not been completely

ting the tjmely completion of the project. The respondent

liable on account of non-performance by the concerned

27.'lhat the aforesaid circumstances fall within the ambit of the definition

of the force nraieure' conditions as stated in Clause 46 oi the buyers

F

28.That however, on account of non_fulfillment of the contractu.l

obligations by the complajnant despite seve.al opportunities extended bv

respondent, his allotmen \,as cancelled and the earnest nroney deposited

by the complainantaloDg with other charges was forfeitedvide cancellat'on

letrer dared 13.06.2019.

29. Copies ofall the relevant do have been nled and placed on record l hcir

authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on the

basis ofthese undisputed documents and submissions made by the pa.ties

otthe authoriry:lurisdiction

30. lhe plea oithe respondent regarding rejection ofcomplaint on ground of

jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observes that it has territorialas

well as subject matter jurrsdiction to ad,udicate the present complaint for

the reasons given below.

E. I Territorial jurisdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212ar7 r'lCP dated 14.72.2017 issued bylown

and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curu8ram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the proiect
Pagc 11 of r9
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in question is situated

Thereaore, this authority

the present complaitlt.

E. ll Subje.t dattcr jurisdiction

31. Section 1 1(al[a) oI the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereunderl

tu ) 1-he Drotnoter sltdll

to) be rcspansible Jbr all ablisarians, responsbilities and

luhctians unda the prc tans ai thk Act or the tules ond
.egttotions na.le thercmdet or ta the allattees os per the

asreehent lat sok, a. to the a$ociohoh ololloilees, as the cose

nay be, till the @ntelonce of oll the aporonen\, plats at bui laings,

o\ the cose noy be, ta the otlottees, ot the connon oreas ta the

assa.iation alollottees or the conpeteht orthatit'!, os the cose no|

Sectlon 31-runetlons ol the Authorltv:

34A ol nE A.t prcrides ta ensute catnPtionce ol tttc
abligations cost upo the Prcnnte3, the allattees ond the reol
estae dsen:s undd thts Act ahd the rule\ and reguldtions node

32. So, in vjew olthe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

comp lete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating oftcer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

33. Further, theauthoriry has no hitch in proceedingwiththecomplaintand

to grant a relieiof refund in the present matter in view olthe iudgements

passed by the l{on'ble Apex Court in lv€w,ecl Prom oters and Developers

Private Limite.l vs state ol U.P. and ors. 2020'2027 (1) RcR (c) 357

and retterated in case ofM/s Sano Redltors Private Limited & other Vs

within the planning area of Curugram distrirt.

has complete t€rritorial iur,sdiction to deal with

c.mblarntNo.3268of 2019
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12-05.2O22whetein

"86 Froh the schene ol the Act aJ ||hich o detailed telerence hos

been motle ahd toking natc af power afodjudi.ation aelineated
wth the rcsutatat! autha tyond adjudicouns oltcer,whotthallr
culh out k thotohhough the Act ihdicotes the dtstin.t expr4sions
like'tefu nd, intetest,'penuk!' ond .onpensation, o cantatht
rcadins af Secrions 1 3 and 19.leotly monilsts that wheh it can6
to refund af the anouht. ahd ihterest an ttte .elund onaun. or
.l tec t t n g par n e n t of i n te re st fa r de t oled.t e I ivery aI p ossestr ok, o r
penolty ond ihteresr the.eon, tt is the.egulotory authatttywhtch
ho\ the power to cxontne ohd deterntne the outco e ol a
conplant At the sotne tinc,when itconesto a qucstionofseeking
the relief of odtudsing conpensotion ond intete\t thercan undet
sectrcns 12,14,13 and 19, the odiudicotino allcer exclusively hos

the pa\|er to determine, keeping in view the callective teodins of
sectian Tl reodwithse.tianT2 althe Act. )l the adtudnutian undu
Sectiont 12,14,18 ond 19 other thon canpensotian osenvkolet1

lcxteruted to the odjudrco thlt allcer os prured thot in ar tew
moy htend to expand the onbit and scope oJ the pawers ond

Jun.tians al the adjudicatins alJicer u Aet Section 71 and that

wauld be againstthe nondote of the Act 2016."

34.Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases meotioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amount and

intereston the refund amount.

8. rindings onth€ ob,€ctlons ralsed bythe respondentl

t.l Objection regardins complainant is in breach ofagreement for

.on- invocation otarbitration.

35.The respondent ra,sed an objection that the .omplainant has not

invoked a.bitration proceedings as per aPplication iorm which contains a

provision regarding injtialion olarbit.ation proceedings in case oibrcach

of agreement. The following clause 57 has been incorporated wr't

arbitration in the application form:

c.hblaintNo.3268of 2019

others SLP (Civil) No. 13005 oJ 2020 decided on

ithas been laid down as under:
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s? "Ail or any disputes arislng outor touching upan in

rcldtion to the ternsof this Agreenent orits termination
jncluding the inkrpretotion and vahdity al the terms
thereol and the respective rights and obligotians of the
potties sholl be settled amicably by nutuol tliscussions

failins vlhich the sone shall be settled krough relerence
to a sole Arbitrator to be appointed by the Compony,

whose decision shall be finolandbinding upan theparties.
The ollottee hereby conlrms that it shall have no

objection to the a ppointment oI such sole Arbitrator ontl
the Allattee hereby accepts ond ogrees thot this alone
shall nat constitute o graund lor challenge to the

independence or impartialiE oJ the said sole Arbtrator t.)

con d u c t th e a r bi tt o ti o n. The a rbi n a ti o n p r o ce e d i n g s s h ol I

be governed by the Arbitration and Conciliation AcL 1996

or any statutaty amendments/ nodifrcations theretooncl
shall be held at the Canpony's Aces or ot a lacation
designated by the said sole Arbitator in Aurgoan- The

language af the arbitration prcceedings ond the Aword
shallbe in Enslish.'lhe oward ol the Sole arbitrator shott

be Jinal and bin.ling on the Parties 'lhe company and the

allottee will share the fees of the Arbitrotor in equoj

36. The respondent contended that as per the terms & conditions of the

application lorm duly executed between the parties, it was specificallv

agreed that in the eventuality ol any dispute, il any, with respect to the

provisionalbooked unjt by the complainant the same shallbe adjudr.atcd

through arbitration mechanism.The authority is ol the opinion that the

iurisdiction ot the authority cannot be fettered by the existence of an

arbit.ation clause in the buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section

79 ofthe Actbars thejurisdiction ofcivilcourts about any matter!!hich talls

within the purview oithis aulhority, or the Real Estate Appellate 'Iribunal

'lhus, the intention to render such disputes as non_arbitrable secms to be

clear. Also, s€ction 88 ofthe Act srys that the provisions olthis Act shall bc

in addition to and not in derogation olthe Provisions ofanv other larv lor

the time being in force. Further, the authority puts reliance on.atcna ot
Page 14 oi19
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judgments ol the Hon ble Supreme Court, particularly in /Va.iordl seeds

Corporation Limited v. M. Madhusudhan Reddy &Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506

and followed in case of,4,fao b Singh an.l ors. v. Emoar MGF Lan.l Ltd ond

ors., Consumer case no. 701 ol2015 decided on 13.07.2077, whet.i tt

has been held that the remedies provided under the Consumer p.ote ion

Act are in addition to and not in derogation oi the other laws in lbrce,

Consequently the authority would not be bound to refer parties to

arbitration even if the agreement between the parties had an arbitratron

clause. A similar view was taken by !he Ilon'ble apex court ol the land rn

case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd. v. Aftob Singh in revtsion petition

no. 2629-30/2018 in civil appeal no. 23s72-23s13 ol2017 dectded on

10.12.2018 and has upheld the aforesaid judsement ol NCDRC and as

provided in Articl€ 141 ofthe Constitution oilndia, that the law dcclar.d by

the Supreme Court shallbe binding on allcourts within the territory ollndiil

and accordingly, theauthority is bound by the aibresaid view.

37. Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considering the

provisions ofthe Act, the authority is ofthe view that complainant is \rell

within the right to seek a sp€cialremedy available in a benelicialAct nrch

as the Consunrer Protection Act and RERA Act,2016 instead of gorng in lor

an arbitration. Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this authority

has the requisitejurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the dlspu!e

does not requlre to be reierred to rrbitr.rtion necessarily.

F.ll. objection regardingdelay due to force maieure

38. The respondent-promoter raisedthecontention thattheconstruction ol

the project was delayed due to force majeure condit'ons such as, slow pace

olconstruction due to a dispute with the contractor, and non payment of

instalment by dille.ent allottee ofthe p.oject but all the pleas advanced in

Complaint No 3268or2019
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this regard are devoid olmerit. Though some allottee may not be regular in

paying the amou.t due but whether the interest of all the stakeholders

co.cerned with the said project be put on hold due to fault olsome ofthe

allottee. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given any leniency oD

based of aforesaid reasons and it is well settl€d principle that a pe.son

cannot take benefit olhis own wrong.

39.The respondent-promoter has raised a contention thatthe constructron

olthe pro,ect was delayed due to rorce majeu.e conditions such as various

orders passed by the National Creen Tribunal and Honble Apex Cour!

banning the construction activity on the recommendations of Cenhal

Pollution Control Board in Delhi NCR Region which was partially lifted. Ilut

the plea taken in this regard is not tenable. The due date for completion ot

p roject is calculated as per clause 1 1 [a) of the buyer's agreeme nt. ] ho ugh

rhere have been various orders issued but these were for a short duration

LomplarntNo 1268 of Z0l9

and are annual features. So, the circumstances/conditions after that pe.iod

can\ be taken into consideration for delay,n completion ofthe project and

the plea raised iD this regard is devoid ofmerit.

G.Entitlement ofthe complainant for refundl

G.l Directthe respondent to refund the entire amount.

40 'lhe subject unit was allotted to the complainant on 31 03.2015 under

the construction linked payment plan on the hasis of booking appli.ation

form. A buyer's agreement was executed with regard io the allotted unit

between the parties on 23.09.2014 and the complainant started makrng

payments againstthe allotted unitand Paid a sun of Rs.56,44,326l_ aSainst

totalsale consideration ofRs. 1,13,48,872l- He approached the authority

seeking reliei of refund ol the paid_up amount on the ground that the
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respondent has not oflered the possession

projectand does notwant to continuewith

till date after completion ofthe

41.1t is an admitted fact that the buyer's agreementwas executed between

the parties on 23.09.2014. So, the due date for completjon of the project

and handing over possession of the allotted unit is taken trom

clausell(aland the same comes to be 2s.04.2017'lhough the respondent is

seeking a grace per,od ol six months in completion of the project but dlc

same is disallowed due to the iact that before expiry ofthe due date, it did

notapply for obtaining occupation ceililicate ofthe project. HencethedLre

date lor completion of the project and offer of possession conres to be

25.04.2017 i.e thirty six months from the date ol excavation of the prolect

as the allotment of the unit was made in Favou. ol the complainant on

31.03.2015.

42. The complainant also served a surrender notice dated 14.05.2019 on

the respo ndent b ut that was after the d ue date has expired. The respond e nt

raisedvarious demands against the complainant which were not cleared by

him. So, the respondent cancelled the allotted unit vide its letter

13.06.2019.

43. 1heduedateof completionof projectexpiredon25042017.Thus itrs

evident f,rom the facts mentioned above that the complainant is no longer

interested the project and is seeking refund ofthe paid'up amount as Per

the provisions of Act oi2016.

44. After cancellation olan allotted unit, the prontoter is required to lorl'it

the earnest money and the same should be either as per the provisions ol

allotment / buyer's agreement entered into between the parties or as per

the law ofthe 1and. But in the case in hand, after cancellation olthe unrt.

the respondent after forfeiture ol the earnest money did not retunr rny

amountto the allottee and illegally retained the same andwhichisagrinst
PaEe 17 of19
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the settled principle of the law as laid down by the Hon ble Apex Court ol

the land in cases of in Moula Bux V/s Union ol lndid,AlR 1970 sC, 19s s

and lndtan Oil Corporation Linlted V/s Niloler Siddiqui on.l Ors, Civil

Appeal No. 7266 ol 2009 decided on 01.12.2015 , followed in ,oyo,.
Slnghal v/s M3M tndio ltd. Consuner case na. 27669 2017 decided an

26.07.2022 and whetein it was observed that lorfeiture olearnest money

more than 10% of the amount is un,ustified. Even keeping in vielv rhe

principle laid down in these cases, the authority in the year 2018 fianed

regulation bearing no. 11 providing forleiture of nrore than 10% ofthe sale

coDsideration amount being bad and against the principles of natural

justice. Thus, keeping in view the above-mentioned facts, it is evident that

while cancelling the allotment of unit of the conrplainant, the respondent

did not return any amount and retained the total amount paid to it. 'lhus,

the respondent is directed to return the balance amount alter deducting

10% ofthesrleconsideration (ina dvertently mentio ned as basic sale pricc

in the proceedings ol the day lfrom the date of cancellation of thc un,t i.c,

13.06.2019 till dre date oirefund alongwith interest @ 10.25 % per annum

within a period ol90 days.

G,ll Dir.ct thc respondent to pay atr amotrtrt of Rs,

mcDtal harassnrent aDd trauDra-

45. The the complainant is seekins above mentioned relief w.r.t

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos.67.15

6749 al2OZl titletl as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd.

V/s Stote olUp &Ors.2021-2022 (1) RcR (c) 357,has held that an allottee

is entitled to claim compensation & litigation charges under sections

12,14,18 and section l9 which is to be decided by the adludicating otlicer

as per section 71 and the qLrantum of compensation & litigation expense

shall be adjudeed by the adjudicatins ofncer havins due resard to the

r,00,000/-
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factors menrioned in section 72. .the adjudjcanng oiiicer has exctusive
jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect oicompensarion & legri
expenses. Therefore, rhe complainants are advjsed to approach the
adjudicating ofticer for seeking the retiefo irigahon expenses.

H, Di rectio os of the Authority:

46. Hence, the aurhoriry hereby passes this o.derand issues
directions under secrion3T oirhe Act to ensure comptiance
cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to
under Secrion 34[0 oithe Acr of2016:

th€ following

i) l he respondent-promorer is directed ro .efund the amounr ot Rs.

56,44,326/, after dedllting 10% of the sale consideration of rhe
unitbeing earnest moneyatongv/ith interest@ 10.250lo p.a. on the
refundable amount, from the date oi email oi cance ation ie
13.06.2019 tillrhe trcruat date otrefund of the amount.

ii)A period of90 days is given to rhe respondent to comply wirh the
directions given in this orderand faitingwhich legal consequences

.17. Complainr stands disposed of.

48. Frle be consigned to rhe registry.

Haryana Real Estate Regular Gurugram

tviiay Kumarcoyal)

Dated:18.10.2022
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